
 
 
 
 

North Mundham Social Club 
 
The VIP Club … For Village Involved People!  
 
Report to North Mundham Parish Council 

 
 
 
The background … 
 

 North Mundham Youth Club commenced in September 2008 

 The club took several years to build, with numerous operational set backs 

 West Sussex County Council withdrew support for local youth clubs and as a 
consequence our club lost considerable management support and funding 

 Looking back 2012/13 proved to be our most successful year with 28 young people 
on our register with 14-20 attending each week   

 It was clear that the lead employed youth worker was pivotal to the success or 
failure of the club 

 West Sussex County Council undertook further cutbacks to the West Sussex Youth 
Services and as a consequence it became impossible to recruit a youth club leader  

 Operational and funding issues continued and the club was suspended in March 
2014 

 At that point the club had just over £1,500 in reserves, plus games equipment stored 
in the village hall 

 Nick Atkins (Chair) and Jon Stuart (Treasurer) remained as sole management 
committee representatives 

 
 
Current development work 
 
Work was undertaken in 2014/15 to explore the re-launch as a member only social club that 
would include youth members. The remit was: 
  

 Twice a month evenings at the village hall, scheduled to dovetail with a recently 
established church youngsters monthly event  

 Membership only with an attendance fee of £1 for adults and youngsters 

 Investment in new equipment including screens and bean bags etc to create both 
conversation and play areas 

 Tea/coffee and tuck shop facilities chargeable at modest cost plus 

 Aim for a wide mix of older people, families and young people 

 Make it a definite ‘not to be missed’ fortnightly local event run through the year! 

 Two volunteer organisers in mandatory attendance throughout (three couples on a 
rota basis) 



 Volunteer organisers experienced in safeguarding and responsible for under 16s 
attending 

 Regular ‘guests’ attending, to discuss/chat through local issues, eg Church, MARRA, 
Parish, School  etc 

 
 
Next steps 
 
The following work has been planned, but not started: 
 

 Establish a new club constitution 

 Establish a new management committee 

 Obtain Parish Council approval for funding to cover the hall rental, currently 
budgeted 

 Decision on whether to include Hunston Parish 

 Transfer the bank account, bank mandate and signatories 

 Recruit organisers for rota 

 Undertaking safeguarding preparation work 

 Complete setting up arrangements including insurance cover  

 Arrange suitable village hall booking 

 Establish a shopping list of necessary equipment and acquire 

 Advertise and promote 
 
An April launch had originally been planned, but realistically, with the setting up work 
required and summer holidays approaching, a September launch could be the target. 
 
Note that if a new venture is not established, then the existing youth club would need to be 
formally wound up and its’ assets, including a bank balance of just over £1,500, should be 
returned to the Parish Council.  
 
Although the concept and design is considered workable with potential to be a very 
successful village venture, it perhaps needs a new team to launch it. The new Parish Council 
would need to have a key role to play to best ensure success. Nick and Jon would very much 
like to hand over the reins to a fresh team!  
 
 
 
 
Jon Stuart 
Club Treasurer 
 
 
27 May 2015 


